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S A M P L E  C O P Y

Meet me at Jones' Photo GalleryMrs. (  has. Woodcock returned ibis 
week from an expended trip to Mtsaii- 
aippl and Kentucky.

Hay. if you want an up-to-date Hat 
see Mrs. Breediug, she is on to her Job.

Marcum Johnson went to Pt. W o r t h ___ __ _______________ _
Sunday, where he expect* to remain Dem where power was counted on.
With his father. The efforts that have and are being

A  complete stock o f Ladies furolah- forth this spring in Portales in
ings at Warren, Fooshee &. Co’s. behalf e f  the salvation of our fellow-

men are slowly but surely revoaliug 
R ev. J. T. French w ill deliver his who are the men and women thnt have 

fatpous lecture “ The Man Among the welfare of our community at heart. 
Mete." at the Methodist church May T h e 'r e v fv a ) that is now going on in 
23. Admission 23 ots. Children 2«cts. our midst is remarkable for what as- 
Kverybody invited. sistance it is not getting from the

three churches. Evidently when the 
H KLU 3, Stranger battle cry is sounded in our midst many

Addison ilros. have the cheapest of our promineDt church

Does Not Irritate.
" I  have found Simmon’s L iver Puri

fier the mildest and most pleasant in 
action, yet the surest remeny for con
stipation, torpid liver and all kindred 
troubles, f  have ever used. It does 
not irritate or gripe./ Very trply,

S. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn;
Put up in tin boxes only. Price

it for the flow of A r  
tesian WaterH

A good time to Invest your monwy. I f  J 
call at H. P. W olnberg’o, the expert WaU'h
and inspect the tine line of watches, clocks, a 
d ry  o f every description. You can save fro 
50 per cent. Such as Watches, Rings, ] 
Chains, also Chattelain Brooches and oilier 
too numerous to mention. A  guarantee glwi 
each article, orjmoney refunded. No gocasm 
sented. H. P. WEINBERG, Expert Welch Doc

e ’ IhMfMMW
JEWELER

N H.:-—Bring your broken Watebes C l»  
jewelry, and have them remodeled as good 
as repairs are warranted for one year.

Addison Bros are s 
cheap groceries for cash 
see 'em just for a change.

I selling 
Call and

Logan Bros., bare ordered the nea- 
•wary machinery for putting in a 
broom factory, which will be located 
near Pcrtales, ibis being their ship
ping point.

. ' *- ■
Warren Kooebee A  Co. are head

quarters for Gent’s Furnishings,

By request I f possible I  w ill stop 
over on my return borne and give a 
lecture in Portales on "Personal Work 
in Churches.

C. H. H ic k e y .
. / ... t

See our line ef Sweet Ore pants and 
corduroy a  Warren Fooshee 4  Co.

Jesus calls a slanderous spirit a beam 
compared with which any other mis
take is a little splinter. Here is a 
man who condemns every peor crea
ture who , is overtaken in a fault. He 
has no sympathy with such The 
mau took a lktlp too much bonze lost 
his balance and was seen in H reeling 
stute, we begin at once to find fault 
and talk about him instead Of going to 
him personally and pleading with him 
toreform his way of living, Uncharit- 
aldeness is one of the greatest sins we 
,hav*» to conlond with. These arc 
usually found among those who have 
uever read the full page of their own 
heart or l<een subject to sorrows ami 
tests. The more we mix with men the 
more we learn about them and the 

I more we need this grout lesson of 
charity.

The nittH or woman who carries wtLli j 
him the spirit of boundless charity I 
often does good when he know., noth-* 
ing of it. Their influence goes fort h 
from them and soothes the distressed, j 
encourages the drooping and begets in I 
his own image and likeness the spirit 
of charity itself. The charitable soul 
carries with it.a charmed atmosphere 
of peace ai d love and those who come 
within its itillueuce unfold their] 
noble it qualities and develop their 
most amiable trails. The bars), dis- ; 
cipline of life is changed to wholesome , 
training. The crooked places un
made straight, and the rough places' 
ainoothe. How charitable Ghri-t was 
with ptior fallen humanity. famk at ! 
the |sHir fallen woman who was accused j

Other people your business by any 
of the officials or employees of the 
BankofjPorfales. Everything strictly 
confidential.

Checks and Drafts
Issued for all purposes, payable in 

any part of the world. W e  can aid 
you in ail financial matters. Our 
checKs are good as receipts. Be wise 
in the choice of Bankers, Your work 
hard enough for your money. Let 
your money work for you.

Do You Want The Earth
"T h e  Earth’ ’ is a new il lustra led

monthly journal, published by the 
Santa Fe. Tells the truth about the 
Great •Southwest and- California—the
truth is good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers: men who 
have succeeded and who give tbe rea
son why. Strong editorials and inter
esting miscellany: A  very perwuaxive 
immigration helper.

Why not hare itseuttofriends "hack 
east,'r to do missionary work for the 
Southwest? Regular subscription price 
is 25 cents a year: worth double. Send 
50 cents, (coin or stamps) with name* 
and addresses of five eastern friends: 
we will mall "T b e  Earth" to them and 
to you for six months. Write today to. 
"T h e  Earth," 1120 Hallway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. III.

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Earth, the new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offers 
$3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the best photos of Sout h- 
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
W hy not enter the contest?
You may win one of the many 
prizes.

W rite to-day for circular, to 
T H E  E A R TH ,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

aggressive Christianity. God knows 
this town needs an awakeniug. Other, 
wise he would not lay it on the heart 
of the pastors and the faithful to cry 
day and uight that sin in our midst be 
rebuked, that deserters might bo re
claimed, and new recruits won for the 
service of Jesus Christ. I believe 
there has never been :i better opportu- 
nity for waging a camnaign in behalf 
of righteousness and the gos|>elthan 
now. es|M>eiully if the entire Christian- 
community can be enlisted in the' 
effort. But I also believe that if we

Private School.
He salon will begin on Monday May 
L, 1V06. Rates reasonable. , Bills

M illin ery - The latest and most 
popular styles, to be had at Mrs.Coates

•  « « * < « ( « « « « « « « « « « « « •

' I f  to u  w an t the A

* Likeness JV |
X  O f  y o u rse lf o r  you r fam ily  £

jj OR A  V IEW  a
J  O f your place, you should see 4

R. W. JONES,
X P H O T O G R A P H E R  $
*  - I ’O U T A LF S , N. M. A
• » > » » » » » > » » » » - » > » » •  i

Mr*. S. F. Culberson ‘How s Your Appelitti?”
Does this weather make you want to 

set down and stay set? Does your food 
disgust you? If so, you need Simmon’s 
Harsaparilia. it  picks you up. keeps 
you up, and the grocery bill tells about 
your ap|»etite.

Star Brand Shoes are better, and 
sold by Warren Fooshee A Co.

W . K. Breeding decided he did not 
want to take $4000for his properly, so 
tbe deal did not go through.

See Mrs. Breeding for cheap embroid
eries and lace*.

We are agents for the genuine 1’ ictoe 

Maitland Coal, the best on the m arket 
Jones A  Morrison’s Grain .Store.

Our public school closed yesterday. 
The work boo* the past year reflects 
much credit upon our teachers.

Misses and Ladies Cape at Warren 
Fooshee A Go’s.

Moots on Motulay night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. < ome once, you’ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

F. A. Mt KLi.r.K, X. G. 
c .  A . Km m k tt , Her.

Wanted
A man and wife want a position on 
inch. Address M. Times office.

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texlco.................. .
Ar. Bovina......(dinner)...
Ar. Hereford....................
Ar.Canyon C ity ................
Arrives at Amarillo at ..

Westward
Leaves Portales ............
Ar. El Ida...........................
Ar. Roswell .............
Ar. Carlsbad ...................
Arrives Pecos.................

rmutcHKH

1UIETHODIHT E P ISC O PA L  SOUTH 
Services every Sunday . tnorniug 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour: league at 7:15 pm: prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Member. Pastor

uroer go on and the interest increase 
for it is to the benefit of those left lie- i 
hind thnt the W. <). W. wish 
to protect. This unveiling was partic-, 
nun ly sad since Mr. Irby’s home and 
friends arc in Mississippi, but the <le- 1 
parted arw remembered though distant 
from home.

J. C. Roberts, Ed, Ford Comity

News, and son W. H, Roberts were in 
Portales this week. They are travel 
ing lor health.

Goodwin's is tbs place to buy gro
ceries. See our bargains.

9. M. Brown and fantliy came in 
Tbiw week from Alhambra. Texas, and 
w ill locate here.

PR E S B Y T E R IA N : Services evet
Sunday, morning and cvenini 

KihmIhv school at usual hour: prmv*
inei-liiig Wednesday nights. You at 
welcomed Ht these service..

John M v k k k k . Pastor

FRE*> CROSBY(

Tonsorial ;\T Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. M
Agent. Steam Laundry.

Notice.
I expect to bo at ray gallery ea< h 

day, from 10 a. m. Ui 4 p. m. this sum
mer aad would be pleased to you
there. R. W. JoNes, Photographer.

The prizes will be a waned  
after the Unit killing frost; the 
last of October.

E x e c u t iv e  Co m m it t e e

W o m a n ’s C ia  b ,
The latest railroad ness look, good 

U» ut. Contractors w ere here looking 
over the situation.

C. H, Hickey, the converted eon-lmy, 
ex|>w>:ts to lecture in Portales in the 
near futi/Te

BA I ’T IS T : Services ev 
morning and evenln 

school st the usual hour, 
ing Wednesday night, 
vited to these services.

D. E. H AK

A man wrbo is fully alive to bis owr 
i n t e r e s t ,  s i l l  t a ke  h i .  LXX.’A L  P A  
PER , because he gels a class of naws 
and useful information from It that ha
e*n get nowhere tfre.----- —

STRONG-MINDED 
ujrto-dau- men also want a fJOOD OKN- 
KKAL NKVVSPAI'KR in order to keau in 
touch with the outside world. Such ia 
THE PALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS la 
just what the farmers of this

1 Sunday i
Carr’s am 
still ahead 
the Bible 
WiJI not

Pastor t
Keep your bowel* regular by the use 

of Chamberlains feLomach and L ive r 
Tablets. Thar is nothing belle. For 
sale by Pearce k  Dobbs

HTZHUGH & ELLIS,
L A W Y K R S

Po r t a le s , - - N N
Pltt>T. E P ISC O PAL

CHURCH.
By courtesy of the Prebyterlat 

minister and members, tne service 
of the Pm te.tan l Episcopal Cburcl 
w ill be held in the I'retbyteriau cWtercl 
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

K. MiXJitken Gr a y .
lb»acui sod < »e tiers I Mt—oonarv

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine ran replace food hut 

( hamlierlaiii* Stomach and L iver Tab
lets will help you to digest vour food. 
It i» not th * quantity of food taken thitt 
g ive strength ami vigor to the system, 
tint l he amount digested and assumin'- 1 
iii. If troubled with a weak digestion, 
doll' l fail to give the—c Tablet* a trial, i 
Thousands h ive be-vn In i,, tiled by thrit 
use Thep m tr  cost rv quartet. For 
»ale liy P> u tV 1 loblts.

jusi »  nut the farmers of thia section 
need in order to keep thoroughly pow- 
upon l o c a l  new s , home k n t r u p r iv
KN. PERSONAL ITLMH, HT ATE NEW*. 

I N ATTON At 
t TBtttv stiort,

keepsIh
the time

For $1. 10 we w 
! pees one 
1 eils’ r 
worth the 

1 Farmer or 
.*• noifiin 
ttHKS.

Si list RIME I fO f f

A copy of thanew law of Trade marks 
will be seot free to anyone interested 
in Trade Mark protection, by C. A 
Soow k  Co. Of | voile Post office

wawhiagtwo, D. (.’,

AFFAIR*, fOHBON MAT- 
OiKSlNATlUM

ie farmer and hi* family up to 
■s on information.

ill send the two pa- 
year- 158 copies. Tlia FARM- 

KOlttiM iii The News it alooe 
■’  money to any intelligent 

Stockman of this locality, to 
g of other SPECIAL KEAT-

Subject, “ Hope-" I-a-atler, Mis* 
Jim Dobbs.

Song bv choir.
Prayer, Dr. l ’varcc.
Lesson. Col. 1 st vh.
Pa|»cr on subject. Jessie Baker. 
Song by cltoir.
Select reading. Forest Raivortr. 
L ife  of some Bible character, 

Nannie Osborn.
Song by choir.
R ec ita t io n . (ieorgte Stewart. 
T a lk s  by all.
Bible quotations, Mrs. Pearce 
Mrs. Carr and Bessie Wooding 
Closing.

t r e e s : t r e e s ’ t r e e s :
Plains grown. W rite for catalogue 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas

P R O C R A S T IN A T IO N  IS THE TH IEF O F  TIME, M . Port »!•-- l«odgc No. 2* 
Saturday on m lWor** the 
each month

I ’. W. \\. ,5L...
H. F-. J«'Mjfw tON, sec.

one line
The opportunity for securing a cheap hom e in the

F E R T IL E  PECOS V A L L E Y O. VV., meet* ijvdiull over Bank 
of Fortai, s 1a ‘. 3 Monday night*
Hamiflon Camp Nc. t7, T

W . M.CoX, < . < . 
t . W. < \un. i Jerk

Not A  Pipe Dream.
O il' some kind*, arc conveyed b\ 

a system of pi|K‘ lines, t>nt ttn* oil 
that makes all ot lice tills in>Tgiiiflc.-vhT 
is conveyed in isiUles It'- Hunt’s 
I,ighlning Oil. and its mi-sion is to 
cure your sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, 
itches and li.-iin- and it dues it.

• i l l  not long remain o|>en. We arc bringing hun
dreds of people from Illinois, Indiana. Iuvah and 
Missouri into the valley every month and it is only 
a question of a short time when the most desirable 
land will be gone.

You had better avail yourself of Ihc next Honn- 
seekers Excursion and take a trip to this wonder!ttf 
fanning section. Its products were awarded first 
premiums at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
at St. Louis last year. Excursions from all points 
north and east on the first and third Tuesday s of 
each month. For further particulars write to

A. L. CONRAD. T ra ffic  Manager.
Amarillo. Texas.

,\ little go.nl advice It you want 
to make a piece uf money **»>■ Breed
ing ti W hite and invest tn some 
town or country |troperty ami treble
your money in the next lu days. Th*- 
have some bargains

wor

Subject. “ Jesus in the Home oI a 
Critic "  Luke 7:Jh-=4 1.

Opening Song No. b 
Prayer-
Reading of scripture lesson.

f^eader, M rs Austin.
Song.
Roll call answering with Bible 

quotations.
Simon’s neglect and tin- jtenitent 

woman's care, Mr. Carr.
Song.
The critic of a Wit Matt. 12-24' 

Bonnie Baker.
Song.

hiUl or an adult Criticism by the ov er zealous for 
the Law, Pastor.

Self sufficient error and humble 
insight, Jim Dobbs 

Song.
The love that saves, Alltc 
Breeding.

Song.
Close with Ix’igue Benediction.

•  rec ip e  and y o «  w th  oal
(Soli! only in 1 lb. salad pa

•  every package.)
Is for Talaable premiums.)

RS EVERYWHERE

HUMPHREY
W ..a ’ «) ", \Y»- g and elih-rly |w*iqilc tuiv
m T  say Moore Bros., Midi
♦ H A R D W A R E - e f f  m«m of « bum
*  H O E S  d roniedv tiian any-nthoi
X P A g p g  J  to have taken the l<-:
S ’ 5  I other giHHt brands.'
*  DAISY and DANDY X quest ion but tins modi

:  W I N D M I I  T ^  I 1 «h i» I-l.r.wure.1
J  ^  11 ^ 1V. j  *■ colds wh»’ t li»*r it )»♦* a
l  JOHN DEER A t hut I ' aflliotod !* at
*  F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  J  •’ •res quickly r.»r «i
{ > » » » » » » > » » » » > » » » » » > » •  Doidv*.

Seveu prowpeetor* oame 
I have twelve hundred resident and Wednesday's train from Durant 

business lot* for sale and ns I am a 
large stockholder tn this properly and I
and slao agent to soil t h<*m t .mi inti Mr- Tipton wishes the pul 
position to do feisfeawa w iih y on. know ho will s»*m have a gimd rr

V K  KWDINU. H In the shop

ffOOLSOM SPICE CO,, Toledo. OMa.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved.
Ttea •xcrutinting pains characteris

tic  of rbwumstism sod sciatica are 
quickly relieved by applying Chamber
lain’s Pain Ralm Tbe great pain re 
lieving power of tbe liniment ha* been 
tbe surprise and delight of thousand* 
of sufferer*. Tbe quick re lie f from 
pain wMeb it afforde is alone worth 
many times Us cost. For salo l>y 
Pearce A  Dobbs.

Notice, Cheap Homes.
Breeding and W h ite  can sell your 

relinquishment on IdO sere tract* 
from $100 up; depends upon the im* 
provemeots. Wo also have some bar
gains in school sections that are leased. 
If you are in the market it will pay 
you to call at our office and get our 
prices of the different places we have 
listed a* we have a largo list.

aK tm m K M

PATENTS



\

Cocoa nut Sutter.
A  m w  batter is bow betas node 

from the milk of the eoeoeaut. This 
milk, whea subjected to a temperature
of over St 0 rune Into a yeliow oil 
whch la Imported la great Quantities 
from India sad Africa. The better 
Qualities of It are obtained from Cey- 
loo. Cochin China and Australia. The 
nut produces do per cent of oil, and 
one acre of land planted with cocoanut 
trees would produce over 409 pounds 
of oil. This bas hitherto been used 
for fats for eoap or for machinery oil 
and the better quailLl**» employed In 
the manufacture of textile goods In 
France this, oil Is now subjected to n 
special treatment and converted Into 
butter.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE. Expensive Letts* Writing.
Mr. Kipling, sir Arttbur Cooon 

Doyle and a tow other writers are re
puted to have received something like 
a dollar a word for aome of their writ
ing. hut this to small enough beside 
what was paid at an auction In London 
the other day tov n letter by Mary 
Stuart. It brought 94 «*. gad the aver
age per word was $3 9i. But Quaes' 
Mary s letter writing was expetove^ l 
It cost her—among other things—met 
head and her reputation.

■-■■■ ■■■" ■■ 1 l in en  i— ns ns —  '  ; ^

Stronger Than Gibraltar.
A  Russian writer says that Yokoeo- 

ka, the fort of Yokohama, to more 
strongly fortified than Gibraltar. The 
fortifications were built under the 
supervision of German military engl- 
r.ee-s. while American and English ex
perts bfillt the signal and submarine 
mine systems.

I Russia Weald Se Only Tee Pleased to
involve Others.

London. May 9 —The editorial aril 
ctea In this morning's newspapers re 
Sect a lively anxlfty as to the outcome 
of the delicate situation Involved In 
Ole dispute between Japan and France 
on the neutrality question Every al 
lowance Is made for the dlMculiy 
France b n  to face and it Is fully be
lieved the French Government to doing

The plant of the Springfield Boltov 
Manufacturing Company burned. Loan 
9300.000; covered by Insurance.

I ending scientists are at work agg
regating the pneumonia germ. . and 
have asade considerable progress along 
that line.

Wnxahachle has let the contract for 
n steel bridge across Waxahachls 
Creek to have a sixty foot span and to 
cart 91,400.

H id carriers of Brooklyn are strik
ing for an eight-hour day and 93.00 
for brick mason’s carriers and 93.90 
for plasterers' carriers.

Col. E. H. R. Green to down on the 
cc-tat at Gelveeton“ trying out" his new 
au'omobilee end to splitting the wind 
in SO seconds to the mile end less.

e

/ oout seventy erreets were made In 
Denison Saturday by the sheriff’s 
force, for violation of the local option 
laws. All club houses are affected.

G l a s g o w

K r '
from a ■ • ■ i> B j f f i UMjlto.1 
plication
k'dney trou | ! f e g |  
bias. Besides W bM '.r 'VkJ
e bed back, y • j  
I had a great vBg • /
deal of trou- J
ble with the 
sec re 11 o a a.
which were esceedlngly variable, some
times excessive and at other times 
scanty. The color was high, end pass
ages were accompanied with a scald
ing sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills 
soon regulated the kidney secretions, 
making their color normal and ban
ished the Inflammation which ckused 
the scalding sensation. I can rest 
well, my hack Is strong and sound and 
I feel much better In every way."

For sale by all dealers, price SO 
cents per box. FOSTKR-MILBL'RN 
CO, Buffalo. N. Y.

Us utmost to obtain neutrality accord
ing to the principles thereof 

The London newspapers don't con
ceal the opinion that the facilities Ro 
Jestvonsky has obtained In French wa
ters constitute a serious menace to Ja
pan’s ability to retain command of the 
sea. and. although It la not apprehend
ed that Japan will force the situation 
In a manner calculated to draw other 
Powers Into the struggle, since such 
conditions would suit Russia's plans, 
strong appeals will be made to the 
French Government to avoid the possi
bility of such complications.

Centenary of Traflagar. ----
Thy centenary of the battle o f Traf- 

Igar will be celebrated In Boston 
next October by a great public meet
ing which the Victorian club Is ar
ranging. The chief sp-aker will be 
Captain Mahan, of the navy, and It Is 
hoped also to have Prince Louis of 
Baltenbefgr

after be to nitty. he might try 
Uncle Raasell Sage on a stock

Money la not eferydlng ven you baf 
money, hut ven you haf no money It to 
eferyding.

E-'ery housekeeper should know 
that It they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because H 
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso 
each package contains 16 oz —one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in 94-pOund pack
ages, and the price la the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all lnjurxus chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It is because he has 
s stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In DeCance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch haa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
■ticking. Defiance never atlcka.

Hard vork Is der sugar of life, but 
ain'd it vonderful vot a lot of peoples 
preference lemons?

Sam Hamilton, aged twenty, was 
arretted at Ty ler and will be taken to 
Corsicana on a charge of swearing
falsely in procuring a marriage 
license. .

C. B. Wharton, 45 years cf age, a 
mounted mall carrier, dropped dead of 
heart disease. He was an old resident 
of Shawnee and a widower with five
children. _

J. V. Fowler, late of California, will 
or. June 1 have completed ft furniture 
factory In Sherman with a minimum 
employing capacity of sixteen skilled 
mechanics.

The Proprietary Association of 
America, composed cf the patent med
icine manufactures of America held 
a two days annual session in New York 
last week.

The Fltzhugh Lee Monument Asso
ciation was formerly organized at 
Richmond Friday. Us object is tp 
erect a monument to Gen. Lee In Rich
mond. •

In a few minutes after securing a 
divorce from J. S. Shelton, Jennie 
Shelton was married to C. A. Baum- 
garten and was on her way to her new 
home at Denison.

Major Ralpn Dunning, who entered 
the engineering department of the 
United States army when Andrew 
Jackson was president. Is dead at the 
age of ninety four.

Trinity University, at Waxahachle. 
has been the recipient of numerous 
gifts lately. The commencement ser
mon will be preached May 14. by Rev. 
J. W. Caldwell, o f Fort Worth.

it Balfour Is reported to be 
cheerful view of things to 
The golf season to about to

A successful man should not forget 
to gif his vife * >aie of der credit for 
der same reason dot der pen could not 
be mightier den der sword mil ouid 
der help of der Ink bottle.

Next Monday ought to be a wedding 
lay celebration. It is the second an 
alversary of my meershaum pipe.

"Old and True."
For fifteen years I haVe constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use In all cases of itching akin 
trouble. For eczema, ringworm and 
the like it Is peerless.

I regard It as an old friend and a 
true one. O'

Mrs. Euia Preslad.
Greenfield, Tenn.

The critic who complains of tha poor 
quality of fiction published In this 
country must havo overlooked the Con
gressional Record

A Tale of Suffering.
Oakley. Mich.. May 8th— < 8peclat) 

— "I could not sleep or rest lu any 
place,” says Florence Capen of this 
place In a recent Interview. ” 1 had a 
lain In my hack and hips If I sat 
down 1 could not get up out of my 
chair. I was In pain all the time, i 
goi poor for I did not e it enough to 
keep a small chihl. I could not re*; 
nights.

"Then I sent for a box of Dodd s 
Kidney 1*111* and went to taking 
them and w hat do you think, that sen
night I went to bed and I slept till 
morning. I got up and tharked God 
for the night's rest and Dodds Kid
ney Pitts I krow that Dodd's Kid 
!• ey Pills are all that is claimed for 
th*'m."

This Is only one of the numerous 
experiences that show the way to 
build up run down people is to cure 
the kidneys Thousands of people 'n 
every state bear witness to the 'act 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall to 
cure the kidneys

Yes. golf will put you right. But If 
tor nay reason—there la always the
woodpile. Make It our woodpile and write yt 
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The Philadelphia Inquirer speaks 
rrfousty o f the flutter of “ planting 
eee." The editor must have taken 
ia flannels off too soon.

Every time my friend Towser has 
sround and borows money from me. 
x quarrel with his wife becomes 
I’m going to give up being a board of 
arbitration.
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Mlaa Pastor has been Introduced to 
■polite society and she "never batted 
•n eye.” Sorely the Is of the stuff of 
which heroines are made.

Origin of Japanese Alphabet.
Baron Kancko says that, the Inven

tion of forty seven letters by Mabie In 
735 A. D. ts always considered to have 
jtven birth to Japanese literature, and 
is recognized as the beginning o f Japa
nese civilization. The Japanese lang 
uage Is phonetic, wh.le the Chinese ts 
hieroglyphic. The alphabet 1s calL-d 
‘shin kana."
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MOST PROFITABLE 
FARM INVESTMENT,Swell dinners as advertisements are 

not likely to be popotor hereafter with 
life teeurtnee directors. Printer's ink 
to cheaper and amelia better. This is what the Cream Separator has 

proved to be. Twenty years of experi
ence upon the port of 

y -  t o  hundreds of thousands
f  ;Q o f users in every coun-

U T y r  try of the world bear
witness to the fact. 

I W i  No one disputes it.
r W \ l |  np There never was a 
* 10  I t )  better time to make 

Giiaall-important farm 
investment than the 
present. Butter is on- 

precedentedly hion in price. It la meet 
deeirald* that none be left go to waste, 
and that the quality Lie such aa to 
command top prices.

I f  you have cream to separate you 
cannot afford to delay this investment a 
single day. If you haven't the ready 
cash the machine will earn its cost while 
you are paying for it.

The De U val Separator Co.
■and«l*S a Canal Sts. i 74 CertlaMt tlraat

C h ic ag o  I New Yo r k

A French savant thinks the man of 
the future will be legless. The woman 
o f the future will look down upon such 
•  creature with deserved contempt

The Average it All Right.
"Their pay is ithorklngly small for 

some of our public officials,” aaiJ 
the broadminded man.

"Yes,” answered the cynic, "but It 
averages up. Some of the public of 
flclals are shockingly small for their 
pay."— Washington Star, 
while the Chinese is hieroglyphic. 
The alphabet Is railed "Shla Kana."

Cannot Reduce a Rate.
It ts stated In Washington, that 

under the Townsend rate bill, tf a 
rate ts fixed by the Commission It 
crnnol be lowered by a railroad. 
Should an emergency arise railing for 
a decreased rate, the railroads or 
shippers would have to appeal again 
to the Commission, there being no 
latitude allowed, whatever the cir
cumstances Hitherto a maximum 
rate has been the rule, but no such 
concession is made under the pro
posed legislation.

Doubtless the wild man of Borneo 
looked out over the waters at the 
passing fleets and thanked hla wood 
•a  gods that he was oo* civilised.
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Mont Pelee la In a state o f eruption 
again, hut la the rush and excitement 
of more Important matters It Is not 
oncceedtng in attracting much atten
tion.

Wm. Rudolph Hanged.
Union. Mo.: William Rudolph was 

hanged in the Jail yard at 10 o'clock 
Monday The crime for which William 
Rudolph was exeticted was In partici
pation wllh George Collins, who was 
hanged last year, in the killing of De
tective Charles J Schumacher of St. 
lands, at Rudolph's home near Stan
ton, July 15, limit. The bank here had 
been robbed and suspicion was direct
ed toward William Rudolph.

Accompanied by deputies, Schu- 
macker attempted to serve a warrant. 
Without warning Rudolph and Collins, 
armed with revolvers, Jumped Into the 
yard and opened fire Srhumaker was 
Instantly killed Rndotph and Collins 
wyre captured at Hartford, Conn..

Chicago: The Illinois Central has 1 Collins native town Rudolph had 
announced a reduction of nearly 5d j been granted two reprieves and every 
per cent In passenger fare* between effort was exhausted by relatives 
Chicago and Kankakee. Decatur and and lawyers to secure commutation 
Bloomington. The object Is to meet to life imprisonment, 
competition of the Interurban This Is 
aald to be the first move In a plan 
formed by the hlg steam railroad man 
ager* to fight the trolley* the Illi
nois Central being the first to start 
the battle. The Chicago and Al'on 
ha* already begun competition be 
tween BIoomTfigTOB an l St Louis; —

Jack Cowarts Kilted.
Fort Worth: Monday Jack Norman, 

comonly known as Jack Cowans, em
ployed In the city scavenger depart
ment, was shot and killed Cowan 
was allot through the left wrist and 
groin, the bullet going through and 
lodging near the spinal column, death 
resulting In forty five minute* Will 
Hubbard and Ella Franklin, negroes, 
were arrested and placed In Jail, 
charged with having dixie the shoot
ing.

If the birds supersede the humsn 
race, aa a Chicago professor predicts, 
the tody bird will not be happy, prob
ably. unless she can pin a milliner on 
her hat.

Held Portfolio 27 Years.
Baron Von Dledel, »  ho has resigned 

the portfolio o f minister of finance In 
ihe Bavarian government, has held It 
for twenty-seven years, which Is 
thought to be without precedent. II* 
la now In hi* 73J year and retire* for 
that reason only He ha* forty-seven 
years of government service behind 
him.

McKinney will have an applicant for 
the position of bank examiner under 
the new law- In the person of Fred 
Emerson, assistant cashier of the First 
National Bank of McKinney.

A process has recently been patent 
ed tn Canada for the manufacture of 
milk powder, which consists of mix 
tng salts to render the albumen solu 
able, such ss 1 per cent of nitrate of 
calcium and phogphate of potassium 
The milk Is then evaporafed and non 
crystalline sugar la added In a propor 
lion of about 1 to 2 per cent of the 
weight of milk In order to prevent 
decomposition.

The golf ball trust has advanced 
prtooa. In spite of the fact that three 
■embers of the United States flu 
pre «e  Court are enthusiastic devotees 
o f the sport

The First National Bank of Valley 
View has been organized with 125,000 
capital stock, electing the following 
officers: H. P. Head, president; J. B. 
Wells, vice president; Richard Head, 
cashier.

When we learn that It was an ele
phantiasis eulex fatigana that settled 
<lown on our bald spot, we feel a tor
turing doubt as to whether science 
and religion mix

Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria, I 
Small Pox —  the germs of { 
these deadly diseases multi- ■ 
ply in the decaying glue pres- i 
ent in all kalsommes, and the J 
dte&yifig pa«te under wall » 
paper. . J

Al* sstTixa it a disinfectant; It j 
destroys disease germs and vermin) J 
it manufactured from a stone cement ~ 'i 
base, hardens on the walls, and is as • 
enduring as the wall itself. Alas**- J 
Tins is mixed with cold water, and ■ 
any one can apply it. '• a

Ask for sample card of a 
beautiful tints m i  informa- J 
tion about decorating. Take •

Wisconsin's "Semicolon" Law.

Wisconsin Is now burdened WTrh tt* 
"semicolon'' law also Examination of 
the anti-cigarette bill recently passed 
shows that by careless punctuation The 
mere possession of cigarette or the 
materials for making them becomes 
unlawful. This was not Intended, the 
sale of cigarettes being the thing 
aimed at. The law will probably be 
promptly tested tn the courts after 
goes Into effect July 1
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George Uackenschimdt. known as ths ( 
Russian Lion, won from Tom Jenkins J 
In tbelr wrestling match for tha i 
world's catch aecatcb-can champion-'J 
ship at Madison Square Garden, New J 
York, tn two straight falls. ■

CAPT. GRAHAM S CURE
The grass is growing green and 

growing fast, but It Is still a long way 
behind the verdancy of some of the 
men who Irvest In get-rtch-qulck 
schemes — Fall River New*.

Sores on Face and Back—Tried Many 
Doctors Without Success—

Gives Thanks to 
Cuticura. Official reports from twenty of tha J

principal cities for April show that I • 
permits were taken out for construe- ■ 
tlon of 9160 buildings. Involving $40. | J 
993,399, against 8577 buildings lnvolv- i 
Ing an aggregate cost of $32 443,063 J 
for the corresponding month a year J 
ago. ;

The jury In the case o f John Collier.* J
the negro charged with the murder of i
Miss Belle Bkxvdworth. at Decatur, - !» 0
Ala., returned a verdict of guilty of { 
murder In the first degree and fixed i 
his punishment at death. _!
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The printers of St Petersburg who 
struck Sunday. April 23. have won a 
victory In their demand for the ob- 
st rvanc'- of Sunday and holidays by 
abstention from work Only the N o  
voe Vremya appeared last Monday 
m ^r*1***.. ------ -------------

The Rhode Island legislature haa 
authorized a general railroad consoli
dation within the state, probably on 
the theory that there Isn't room for 
wore than one In Rhode Island.

Captain W. 8 Graham, 1321 Eoff 
St., Wheeling, W. Va . writing under 
date of June 14. '04. says: "1 am so 
grateful I want to thank God that a 
friend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
Lafl£.~ •&rar<r tfuilurs 'aaW T THJT Wood 
poison, and others that I had barbers' 
Kch. None of them did me any good, 
but they all took my money. My 
friends tell me my skin now looks as 
clear as a baby s. and I tell them all 
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Dint 
meat did It."

chon-n 
<li*t r<-s
rnonlyTurkish Revision of Bible

White perm tuny The Bibte to he c*r 
culatedTn YurVey’ fhVTurVT SUTffTTrATT" 
ties suggested tthat the text: "Come 
over into Macedonia and help us," real
ly ought to be omitted, and that, at any 
rate, wherever the word Macedonia oc- 
curs it should be change-1 to “ the villa 
yet of Salonika and Uskub '

The monkey. Coco, who has been
dining ont In New York, will read with 
OOtoe ■ppra'Trton the FfttHppinc ee- 
ports that Americans In the Islands 
have found monkey meat a delicacy.

duces
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Lodge Room and Opera House.
Hillsboro Members of the Whitney 

lodges of Odd Fellows. Won Inien and 
F U A and other cltlxens o f Whit
ney, hare formed a company to erect 
a but.ding for a lodge room for the 
orders named and opera house. It Is 
to consist of a two s'ory brick build
ing. the upper story to be used as a 
lodge room and the lower for an opera 
house. The company will be capita! 
tied for $5000.

On the Serpent's Trail.
Washington The secret service bu

reau. co-operating with the depart
ment of Justice, Is now In a powltlon 
to drive out of business. If not Into 
the penitentiaries, the agents of the 
I’anama, Honduras and Mexican lot
tery companies, which have been 
making large sales In one part of the 
country and another In violation of 
the Interstate commerce law, which 
forbid* selling of lottery tickets.

It appears that Dr Osier was mar
ried after be » » «  40 years of age He 
Is the gentleman who insists that the 
mental deetlne t* very rapid when a 
nan has passed the fortieth milestone.

It Is learned that among those In
dicted by the federal grand Jury for 
whitecapping In Mlssslsippi are D. P. 
Butler, member of the legislature for 
Franklin county. He Is the second 
member of the legislature to., be In
dicted for this offense.

A Cheap Barometer.
If the camphor bottle becomes rrHHy 

It Is going to storm. When It clears 
settled weather may be expected. This 
Idea has seemingly been utilized In the 
manufacture of some of our cheap bar
ometers. The main trouble ia they 
seldom fortell the change until near Its 
arrival.

The kaiser bas decreed that women’s 
decollete dresses shall not be cut 
square, and that men not entitled to 
wear uniforms «»hall appear In white 
knee breeches and hose.

Tha solonl have a new plan for fight
ing the moth peats, and it only c o s t s  

$300,<*0. It would be even cheaper to 
write a letter to the moths asking 
them to go away, as some people do to

Very Plain in Boms People.

A great many people go on suffer
ing from annoying ailments for a long 
lime before they can get their o »n  
consent to gi\e up the Indulgence 
from which their trouble arises.

A gentleman lii Brooklyn describes 
his experience as follows:

"I became satisfied some months 
ago that l owed the palpitation of the 
heart, from which I  suffered almost 
daily, to the use of coffee (I had been 
a coffee drinker for 30 yearsI. but I 
found It verjr hard to give up the bev
erage

“ I realized that 1 must give up the 
harmful Indulgence In c-offee but I 
felt the necessity for a hot table 
drink, and as tea Is not to my liking. 1 
was at a loss for awhile what to do

“One day I ran across a very sen
sible and straightforward presenta
tion of the claims of Posium Food 
Coffee, and was so Impressed thereby 
that I concluded to give It a trial. My 
experience with It was unsatisfactory 
till I learned bow It ought to be pre
pared—by thorough boiling for not 
less than 15 or 20 minutes. After I 
learned that lesson there was no 
trouble. Posttim Food Coffee proved 
to he a most palatable and satisfac
tory hot beverage, and I have used It 
ever str.ee.

“ The effect on my health has been 
most salutary. It hps completely 
cured the heart palpitation from which 
1 used to suffer so much, particularly 
after breakfast, and l never have a re
turn of It except when I dine or lunch 
away from home and am compelled 
to drink the old kind o f coffee because 
Postum I* not served. I find that Poo- 
turn Food Coffee cheers and Invigor
ates while It produces no harmful 
stimulation.’’ Name ( I v o r  by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There'* a reason.
Ten days' trial provaa an ay# open

er to many.
Rend the little book. T h e  Bond tn 

WaUvIllo" la every pkg.

V WATEDPDOOr ,
O IL E D  CLOTHING

RECEIVED T ilt
HIGHEST PO SSIB LE AWARD
AT Tito ST LOffU WORLD'S EABL
5«rul vij the names o f dealers to 

your town who do not sell our 
floodr’MTta we w ill send you as 
collection o f pictures, to color*, o f 
fomgus tower* of the world, sfc ■' 
A. J TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED tflS4C

Ex^Jovernor Alvin Hawkins o f Ten
nessee died last Thursday morning at 
the ripe age of 83 years. He was re
covering from an attack of pneumonia 
when he had a relapse and succumb
ed to the disease.

'W ig Flood at Waco.
VN’aco: Nearly five inches of rain 

fell from 10:330 o'clock Sunday night 
to 1 Monday utornlng, doing consider
able damage in and out of the city. 
In the low places within the city lim
its. close to the shores of the Brazos 
river, and the two streams entering 
the river at this point, families were 
rescued from drowning with some dif
ficulty. the firemen taking part In re
moving people from the blocks within 
the area of overflow.

Bastrop Lady Burned to Ocath.
Bastrop: Monday morning altont 7 

o’clock Mrs. J,. E. Olive, a prominent 
aged lady o f this city, was burned to 
death., 'H e r  clothing lgni’ ed from a 
m i l  h while she was alone In her 
hor|>-. her husband being In the yard 
■■ ■  nil Into the yard where neighbors 

her, but te-fore assistance at 
^B < ! ill the eloiiing bail been burned 
^ H n  l."r body, and It was fearfully 
^Hneil She lingered about four hours 
^Ben death ensued.

Three New Hampshire savings 
basks have been wound up. the final 
accounting having been filed by the 
asrtgaee*. Unlike a clock, when a 
aavlngn bank to wound up, U doesn't 
f o  any more.

Three deaths from cerebro spinal 
menegltls have occurred within the 
space of three hours at Bellevue hos
pital. New York. Four other fatali
ties were reported to the board of 
health by city physicians during the 
past few da^s.

A severe thunder storm and wind 
storm swept over St. Louis and vicini
ty Thursday night which resulted In 
the death of two persons and the Inju
ry of eight and considerable damage to 
property.

Fever ticks bare been found by the 
Inspectors already this year In the 
counties of Oreer, Cleveland and Pot
tawatomie. Ok. In all instances the 
pasture* have been quarantined nnd 
the owner* given notice to grease the 
cattle Immediately.

Jlr*. Nettle Craven*, who claimed 
to be the common law wife of Sena
tor Fair of California, I* dead at the 
ML Pleasant. Iowa, hospital. She was 
carried to the asylum suffering from 
Insanity.

t

John Baird, father oC Mrs. William 
J. Bryan, died at the Bryan home near 
Lincoln, Ndb. He was eighty-two 
years of ago nnd had bean tailing 
steadily for several yearn. Mr. Baird 
came to Nebraska wheat tha tlma the

“ The Timely Time."
I.ast spring our entire family took 

a few weeks’ course of Simmons' Sar
saparilla and Its effect was extremely 
gratifying. We enjoyed better health 
all summer than usual, which 4ve at
tribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours, 
Samuel Hinton.

De Kalb. Miss.
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Rurtflaa, Then Heat* 
Posinrelf u m  Scums Pimples.
Kraptlnec. Uceei Bites u 4  s lfd le

After an Illness extending over two 
or three weeks, and In which remark
able vitality was displayed Judge J. 
It Scarborough, a prominent attorney 
anil one of the foremost Baptists ol 
Waco and Texas died Sunday.

Jim Martin, aged 32 years, killed 
himself at the home of his brother, 
brother Lon Martin, at the corner of 
Third and San Jacinto Streets. Aus
tin. He shot himself through the head 
with a 38 calibe: pistol

The city marshal of Terrell is keep
ing 'the lid on." All persons violating 
the laws In the smallest matter are be
ing pulled.

Esta Draper, a slxteen-year-old boy. 
was killed Monday about noon by a 
Frisco switch engine at the Marine 
Street trestle crossing, at Fort Worth. 
Death was almost Instantaneous.

Ahltewrlgbt: Several days ago a 
rse belonging to Dr J. F Spindle 
tan to act strangely, fighting and 
Ing at everything living that came 
thin reach. Sunday the animal was 
■fined for safety In a small lot. Dr 
indie attempted to touch It across 
t fence when the animal whirled 
vagely and aaught him by the 
1st, badly lacerating It. Monday the 
rse died in c o p *- .•stons. declared un- 
atagably tku se of hydropohbia.

Prosperous Beggers.
Out of sixty-nine beggers arrested In 

n West End district tn I.oodon. only 
one was found, upon investigation, to 
be a case of genuine poverty. One of 
the beggars had $57.50 In hla pocket*. 
Another confessed that, although he 
had been begging only an hour that 
day he had made $1.25.

W ALL PAPER

G E T  T H E  H A B IT "
ef traveling between 

ORTH TEXAS and flOUTH AND 
SOUTHWEflT TEXAS ^ '

VIA

Killed Herself to End Troubles.
larked Tree, Ark.: A sequel to the 
toman Shultz tragedy, which occur- 
I at Jackarn's Island Anrll 27. In

Elephant Fights With Its Ears.
A new form of Injury was treated In 

New York Thursday night. A youth 
had attempted to ride the hocking ele
phant at the new hippodrome, and the 
beast, enraged because she could not 
shake him off, flapped nnd etrunk him 
with her ears. An elephant's ear to 
Mid to he "some hard." At nil events, 
the boy had a cut bend and one of hi* 
Mrs was all bnt off as proof of what 
the elephant could accomplish vlth hi*

Th* President and hi* party brok* 
camp, ending hla hunt In Colorado, 
and boarded the train for the return 
trip ta Washington Monday morning.

GALVESTON, HOUflTON, AUSTIN, 
•AN ANTONIO, KANflAE C lT f, 

AND ET. LOUIE.
Any Bant* F# Agent will tell yea 

*• W. B. KEEN AN, a. P. t T



Landlady's bought me a new feather 
duster, and one of the woman folk baa 
■eat up to me a new sofa tidy. I  must 
either hare had my feet on the sofa 
or else I must be getting popular. 1

“ IT SAVED MY LIFE”
HIKE FBI » FAMOUS. UEDICIffi

The only eanrass house in New
Tork Is en Marble U llL  Its' owner, 
builder and occupant Is Mr. Alexander. 
He wanted a Swiss chalet, or moun
tain cottage, of the better class, and 
set to work erecting it with cemented 
panels. But our climate is 
lor such material In walls. It eract* 
and peels off. Mr. Alexander, a prac
tical genius, said to himself: " I f  a 
piece of canvas can stand the wear 
and tear to which It Is subjected when 
laid on the deck of an ocean steamer 
for thousands of people to walk On, 
why should it not do for the walls of 
a house?" Suiting the action to the 
word, he made hla panels of sail cloth, 
and the result is a very picturesque 
and comfortable home. Bach addition
al coat of paint renders the cloth so 
much thicker. It is Impervious to air 
and water, light, durable and perfectly 
adapted to the seasons.

How Balance of Best of Reason Can 
Be Restored.

With the surroundings o f the brain 
[roper there have been remarkable 
surgical achievements; some of them 
In operations performed half a body's 
length from the disturbed organ. Be
tween the brain proper and Its lining 
is a shallow sea of fluid which extends 
all the way down the hollow Inside 
of the spine, around tbo spinal cord. 
If this fluid become* deranged or com
pressed the ta in  Is affected. Now, 
in one part of the head this liquid 
substance constitutes a little spirit 
level, like a carpenter's level, which 
serves to keep the human machine 
properly balanced. Sometimes the 

> fluid in this level increa/es beyond the 
normal capacity. Then the patient Is 
annoyed by constant ringing in the 
ears and presently beconies subject to 
severe and dangerous vertigo. This 
is because the unconscious sense of 
balance la disturbed. A few years 
ago the medlcat faculty were at a 
loss for a cure. Now they know that 
the brain fluids may be controlled 
from the spine. So they tap the vio- 
tim of the deranged spirit level near 
the base of the spine, draw off the sur
plus fluid and send him on his way, 
relieved, balanced and rejoicing. This 
lumbar tapping is of Inestimable value 
in the diagnosing of meningitis, ab
scesses and other cerebral diseases; 
the examination of the fluid drawn 
from the spine, in fact, affording diag 
nosls for all brain diseases other tnan 
the purely nervous affections.—Mc
Clure’s Magazine.

QEJEEAL WEACTESS AND FEVEB 
DISAPPEAR TOO.Bra. Willsdssa Telia How She Triad Lydia 

C. MsMuus’a Vegetable Caapoaod last 
la Tims. _______
Mrs. T. 9- Willsdsen, of Manatee, 

Iowa, wriles to Mrs. Fink ham:
Door M ra  P lnkh am »— '
V ** I osa W y  say that yos bars saved my 
Ufa, and 1 cannot express my gratitude to 
y o u  in  w o r d .

Defiance Starch la guaranteed biggest 
nd best or money ‘ H e w  e  W m e a a e  W e e  F i w i l  f r o m  T r o u b l e *  

T h e *  H a d  M a d #  U t <  W r e t c h e d  f o r  
M a a y  Year* .

The Immediate causes of headaches 
vary, bnt most of them come from poor 
nr poisoned blood. In aiitrmhi the blood 
ts scanty or thin ; the nerves are imper
fectly nourished and pniu is the way in 
which they express their weakness. In 
colds the blood absorbs poisou from the 
mucous surfaces, and the poison irritates 
the nerves aud produces paiu. Iu rheu
matism, malaria and the gri^ the poison 
in the blood produces like discomfort. In 
Indigestiou the gases from the impure 
matter kept ia the system affect the 
blood iu the same way.

The ordinary heariache-enres at best 
give only temporary relief. They deaden 
the pain bnt do not drive the poison ont 
of the blood. Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills 
on the contrary thoroughly renew the 
blood and the paiu disappears perma
nently. Women in particular have found 
these pills au unfailing relief iu head
aches caused by aiimmia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After I  had taken three boxes of 
these pills I  became entirely well.”  

“ How long had you suffered?”  she 
was asked.

“ For several years. I  can’t tell tho 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came on by slow degrees. I  had been 
going down hill for many years.”

“  Did you have any other ailments?”
”  I  was very weak and sometimes I had 

fever. My liver and kidneys were a f
fected as well as my head.”

“  How did yon come to take the rem
edy that cured you ?"

”  I  saw in a southern newspaper a 
statement of some person who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. W illiams’ Piuk 
Pills. My physician hadn't doueme any 
good, so I bought a box o f these pills 
After I had taken one box 1 felt so much 
better that I kept ou until 1 became'en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s homo is at Lennder, 
Louisiana. Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure neuralgia, sciatica, nervous 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu
matism.

refunded, 
ounoea, IS ceaU. Try it now.

When a man Is down In ths world, 
an ounce of help Is much batter then 
a pound of preaching.

Anyway, conscience is a queer crit
ter. I’ve noticed that them it goadea 
most Is them that needs it least.

Thirteen Is never eousidered un 
lucky by the man who gets tl.<u num 
ber for the price of a dosen.

Itch cured In, so minute* by Wooltord's 
Sanitary Lotion. Never (alls. Sold by a ll  
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. People Are Queer.

Call a girl a chick and she smiles; 
call a woman a hen and she howls. Call 
a young woman a witch and she Is 
pleased; call an old woman a witch 
and she Is Indignant. Call a girl a 
kitten and she rather likes It; call a 
woman a cat and she hates yod. 
Women are queer. If ,*ou call a man 
a gay dog It will flatter him; call him 
a pup, a hound, or a cur and he will 
try to alter the map of your face. He 
dosen't mind being called a bull or a 
bear, yet he will object to being men
tioned as a calf or a cub.. Men are 
queer too.

T  C Wi/ladsen
Few men can handle a hot lamp 

chimney and repeat the ten command
ments at the same time.••Before I  wrote to you, telling vou how I 

fait, I had doctored for over two years steady 
and spent lots of money on medicines tea ides, 
but It ail failed to help' me. My monthly pe
riods had ceased ami I suffered much pain, 
with fainting spells, headache, backache and 
bearing-down pains,, end I was so weak I 
could hardly keep around As a last resort 
I  decided to write yon and try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so 
thankful that 1 did, for after following your 
instructions, which you sent me free of all 
charge, mv monthly periods started ; I am 

..........  11 ml It not

I  have a pain in my right aide, just tw
in w the ribs.”

These symptoms indicate pelvic cw 
abdominal catarrh.

They indicate that the bowels ore not 
acting properly—that the liver is out 
of order—that the pelvic organs are 
congested.

Pelvic catarrh—that is the name for it.
Rerun* cures pelvic catarrh, when 

all Pt these symptoms disappear.
The catarrh may be all in the abdoaa* 

inal organs, when it wonld be properly 
called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cooes of 
internal catarrh which can be reached 
only by a course of treatment with 
Peruno.

We have on file thousands of testi
monial* similar to the above. It  ia im
possible here to give our readers more 
than one or two specimens of the num
ber of grateful and commendatory let
ters l)r. llartman is constantly receiv
ing in behalf of his famous catarrh 
remedy, Peruno.

Ptso’s Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible 
medicine for coughs and cold*.— N. W. Samuel. 
Ocean Urove, N. J., Feb. 17. now.

A mistake is a thing to which you 
are liable— blunders are made by the 
other fellow.

regular and in perfect health __________
boon for you I would be in my grave today.

•• I sincerely trust that this letter may lead 
e v e r y  suffering woman in the country to 
write you for help as I did.”

When women are troubled with Ir
regular or painful menstruation, weak
ness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ul
ceration o f the womb, that bearinff-

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-tklrd more for main* 
money.

mrs. minnie  McAllisterHEEDS W ARNING OF NATURE.

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo., 
writes:

“ I  have suffered for years with 
biliousness, and kidney and liver 
trouble. . .

•-It I caught a little  cold, the pains 
were Increased and backache and 
headache were of frequent occurrence.

“ However, Peruna cured me—twelve 
bottles made me a healthy woman.’’

This Child Profits by It for Preserva
tion of His Health.

"Joe,”  a little boy In West Phila
delphia, seems to have solved the 
problem of conserving his energy a 
great deal better than a number of 
int elders. He Is a remarkably bright 
hoy and has gone through his classes 
in school with ease. His progress has 
been so phenomenal, says the Phils 
delphla Record, that his teachers fca-e 
often feared he would break down In 
health, and he undoubtedly would have 
but that, from the time he was a little 
kindergarten child to his present age 
of 10. he seemed to have learned the 
secret of taking care of himself. He 
works steadily up to a certain point 
and then stops suddenly.

"Mother,”  he will call from his room 
;t. the morning, " I think 1 won’t go to 
today."

"W hy not?" asks the mother, at 
though she knows the answer In ad 
\ ance.

"Why, If you don’t mind I think I ’ll 
take the rest cure," am) he turns 

in bed to lose his tired little

Some people who think that money 
Is plentiful should bo sent out collect
ing bills.

Color of Gold.

All gold is not alike when reflned. 
Australian gold Is distinctly redder 
than that taken in California. More
over, placer gold Is more yellow than 
that which is taken from quartz. This 
is one of the mysteries of metallurgy, 
because gold In places conies from 
that which is in quartz. Gold taken 
from different places will vary in color. 
The gold In the Vral mountains is the 
reddest in the world.

inflammation o f the ova
ries, backache, flatulence, geoeral de
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, they should remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E, 
Pink hams Vegetable Compound at once 
remove* such troubles.

Noother female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub- 
atitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lyon, 
Mass.

Gibson W ell W ater cure* stomach, liver and 
kiduey troubles, rheumatism and constipation.

You can have it shipped to you. W rite  the 
Gibson W ell W ater Co., of Mineral Walla. 
Texas.

Some men are like telescopes, you 
draw them out. see through them, and 
then shut them up.

The man who goes to the bad sel
dom has a long Journey.

Tflu  n e v e r  h ea r a n y  one com p la in  
ab ou t "D e f ia n c e  H ta rch ." T h e re  la none 
to  equ a l it in q u a lity  and q u a n tity . 1* 
ounces. 10 cents. T r y  it  now  and  aava 
your m oney.

When a man takes a joke he often 
passes It along without properly In
dorsing it.WOMAN NEEDS I>ealera supplied by their Jobber or direct from Trank V. U v h 1 Factory,

For the relief and cure of the many del
icate, intricate and obstinate ail merits 
peculiar to her sex, a remedy carefully 
devised and adapted to her delicate 
organization by an experienced and 
skilled physician. Such a remedy ts 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The treatment of many thousands of 
those chronic weakne***** and distress
ing ailments peculiar to females, at the 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., has afforded a vaal ex
perience in nicely adapting and thor
oughly testing remedies for the cure of 
woman's peculiar maladies.

I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
the outgrowth, or result, of this great 
and valuable experience. Thousands 
o f testimonials Deceived from patient* 
and from physicians who have tested it 
in Hie more aggravated ami obstinate 
cases which had baffled their skill, 
prove it to he a superior remedy for the 
relief and care of suffering women. It 
ia not rocatnmended as a “ cure-all,”  
but as a most perfect specific for wom
an's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful invigorating tonic, it 
Imparts strength to the whole system 
and to the womb and ita appendages in 
particular. For over-worked, “  worn- 
out,”  debilitated teachers, miTtiners, 
dressmakers, seamstreasi-.i, ' 1 ahop- 
fftris,”  hraws-lfeepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally, “  Fa
vorite Prescription ”  is the greatest 
earthly boon, being nnequaled as an 
apiiet-izing oordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine. “  F’avorite Prescription ”  is

A prospective mother cannot begin 
too early to look after her own health 
and physical condition. This is sure 
to be reflected in the huhy. Any weak
ness or nervous depression, or lack of 
vigor on the mother's part should be 
overcome early during the expectant 
time bv the use of Dr. Pierce's kavorite 
Prescription, which promotes the per
fect health and strength of the organ
ism specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes the coming of bahv abso
lutely safe and comparatively free from 
pain; renders the mother strong and 
cheerful, and transmits healthy consti
tutional vigor to the child.
rut. I t  V. P leura. Huffalo. N. Y  :

iw or Sir Some righ t years ago, after tbs 
birth o f our first t>aby. I was le ft in a weak, 
run-down condition and II seemed my oerve* 
were I>wdly unstrung IUd not suffer much 
l>aln. hut l*-llrve 1 suff- led everything that 
anyone could suffer with nervousness Lift* 
wa* a misery to me. I d,-"hired with a gvssi 
physician several years but obtained no re
lief. Then I look almost all kinds of patent 
iredh-lnes and alrmisi all the old " t ra s h " 
that came around, t got no relief, but grew 
worse all the* time. F inally chanted to get 
hold o f ,»nr of your pamphlets and thought f 
would write hi you I >•> In fear that you 
wouid writs- that there t-ouid lie n o cura. hut. 
great was my Jo>\ when I received your 
answer that I could fu rurrd 1 hsik one liot- 
tle o f l>r Pierce s F arortle  Prescription. t * o  
or "G olden Medical IFlactxvery" aud four vlaia 
of I>r Pierce s Pleasant l*aUata. i am never 
Without these Ittvte "  fv tb -i*  " tn the house. 
I am also cured o f Ihn— terrible headaches 
I would advise all sufferers to go to lioetor 
Plens* o f HulTalo. \ Y . for relief. 1 don 't 
think they will he disappointed I do not 
know how hi thank you enough for all the 
good your medicine has duoe for me.

Mrs I  K H i a .n .
Windsor Avenue. Elmira. N T.

All women should read Dr. Pierce’s 
thousand-page illustrated liook, “ Th« 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad
visor . "  It contain* more clear and 
cotnpreheiiMve advice on medical sit iv
ied* than anv other bonk ever pub
lished. A paper-bound copy sent free 
for twenty-one one-oent stamps to pay 
the cost of imnltsil only. Or clotbi- 
bound fer thirty-one stamps.

Some mens van roosting on der same 
family tree as der electric fan because 
dey scatter a lot of hot air, but doan'd 
say nodding*

I ’ve noticed that I do too tlern much 
noticin'. Ef 1 hadn't set here noticin’ 
things for the last half hour 1 might o' 
had the taters hoed by now.

KICK as oo 
l. Ltd-. Ml arch

Ven a tellyphone hello girl steals a 
man * heart It va* no criminality, be
cause a fair eggsehanger lx no rob
bery. Insist on Getting I t  

Som e g rocers  say th ey  d on 't V e e p  
D e fia n ce  Htarch. T h la  Is because they 
h ave  a stock  on hund o f  o th e r  b rands 
con ta in in g  o n ly  12 os In a package, 
w h ich  th ey  w o n 't  be ab le  to  sell firet. 
becau se D e fian ce  c on ta in *  It os. fo r  
th e  sam e m oney.

D o you w an t I t  os. In stead  o f  11 os. 
fo r  sam e m on ey?  T h en  buy D e fiance 
h ta rch . R eq u ire s  no cook in g

over
brain In oblivion. There he stays for -----------
sometimes a* long as two days. His farmf.rs ATrr.NTtoN 
meal* are brought up to him and he
actually takes the rest cure. Not I xuitaat to.. i»ui r,i. stsou 
even the enticements of (ilav or mis
chief ever lure him from his bed, and Nature Is rather 
w hen he decides to go bark to school I bequests. Ever se 
he goes and resumes his steady, hard foot like Clnderelli 
c.oik once more. enough to put the f

F O R  M E N

Rome women are highly secretive 
I know of one who used to put sealing 
wax on a postal card.

He W asn 't W orried. Investigation
The Orest Ice Age came sweeping Very general ini 

ou r the prehistoric world, wafting its Ifested in the gc 
Icy wiirnlsg from the line of glaciers, H°n tM,w *n I,r°Kr' 
Ihat were crunching thetr way over conducting buslne
'he paleozoic rocks and driving herd* hlt^ been
of hairy mammoths, glyptodors and )p(,pd Illegal and 
other affrighted creatures before business prooedur 
them packing industry;

Just then the prehistoric Taul Re- far no definite chi 
t ere came bounding along, mounted been sustained an 
on the bark of his faithful dinosaur or Inequitable in*
and shouting guttural warnings to the <',"**’d to the ptiltl

spvore crltti Ism
( ate men. (rial interest Is n

" F I V "  he cried. "The glaciers arc ,olintrv )t n,,Kht ,
coming’ Run for your lives or you (hat the packers 

| will surely perish!" ( opportunity to ni
"Tut tut’ " said Aboil, the Cave nllln> indeflnl 

, . . , doing having netman emerging from his cavern and '  . , _ .,7 , . . . .  .  so that a categorl
; calmly munching the thigh bone of a tnadP

mvlodon The recent rep
Man are yon mad’’ " cried the hem, Garfield, which t

jiqather nettled "Don't you know that of au official Inve
row approaches the Age of Ire?" by lha Departmei

"Well, so long as it's not the age of I -a bor of the T nit 
Plumbing the Age of Coal, or the y' *!_
A(fe rrr Draft. +  i am not • |Pmpts In many qi

Vhereaf the prehistoric philosopher WPle made, 
retired calmly to his cave and dressed In view of the 
himself In his g!ad raiment, so that stands, however r 

I his fos«ll remains would mate a good ly he railed to a
appearance upon their dehut !n an ,r> fK’Pll'ar elamo 
, ,,, p a rc iff lv  o v e r lo o kAmerican museum a million years . ..  . ......................  in this country tia

later New lo rk  Sun. -„„,t„.i ... „n „itt»

Mow’s This ?
W i  offar On* Hundred l> » l l in  lie  ward fo r in ?  

( u e  of i sUtrrh lb * l CBOU«»( D* tu rsd  b J U t il 's  
isunh i un

F .! C H E N E Y  A  CO  , T o ltd * . O.
v lh* umlffN goF-1 h** • kn»*B f  J ( b***f 

fnr lh% last 1% ***are and Ira lle** bltn p a r fa c ilj  h-»n 
• r t M «  In all Dus'naoa t ran -art tons arttw fln ao «!a iij 
Bbia U> carry ont any oh' Igall- na mad** hy hla Sriu

A  a  1 I* I X U ktYMAN A M 4 B V ! v ,

Y O U . K h n p t n i ^ p  U n le ss y ° uare not kJ / L\J\Z ULs L \ a r e  wearing the
SIR K N IG H T  $4  SH O E .

It’ s D iff«r*n t-lt's  S T Y L E , COM FORT, SERVICE a ni E C 0 I- 
OMY A L L  in on* pair * f  StiOES. _____jH a ir *  ( aiarrh  C a r*  Is tah*n Internally, acting  

dlr^s tly uikwt the and mucous surfa« e* • «f ID*
•yatem TestlmoMlaU m i i ( f r r *  1 'rk *  71 t r u l i  , * f  
Mottle h? ail I ’ rwgflata

1 aar lia.I a F aiutiy Pills for rnostlpatlote.

When » spinster vents her opinions 
about bachelors she's a whole mass- 
meeting!

H f r r t l j r t m i T - & t D a r t B  f c l j n r  (C o .

"Stands Head."
There Is something about Hunt's 

I lightning Oil that no other liniment 
( possesses Others may be good, hut 
j It Is surely the best It does all you 

recommend It for, and more For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, ache* 

i kii.i paw.* ii. La* r.*> equal tis earth. It 
t stands head on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours.
T. J Brownlow 

livlngston. Tens.

T h e  S e cre t of
Even the beet housekeepers cannot moke a good cup of 

coffee without gcxxl material. Dirty, adulterated and quaerlT 
blended coffee such a* unscrupulous dealers abovel over their 
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the ks*r *f *n package e*(lce»—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has bean daily 
welcomed in millions of homes— and you will make a drink flfc 
for a kinp in this way:

TOP SUOOIZS .imll.r t .  •*•  Is..- «—  *U »»«V S  M — •
tretag. Ra*s Bean w »«sly MvartAaa*. • $34.00 to $38.00

HOW lU O O KI east Be aftsrM et theae artcaa and shr
H  " " j  * •  f * n  sail btigir e* at <1 all »>thar eahidwe at tnocfc

\  | lo w c r j rtc#» than an? (•♦her |. all fully » *-
_ A A I /  p la iva ! tnour POUR l i b  FR tK  F IH IC L I  CAT*

il an? Band U> us an4

I can tell the number r>f days In a 
week that a marritil man Is our by bis 
w ife*  "At Homes.'

■ g a g ^ B B I  1 /  /  \  A l o c u ZS. ra ttk ia a d  ______________
t / /  Jh ▼ >*» »  II rwv. .*  hv re fir -  mat ►•«*• I ostt« i4 .
U ' 1 ♦ 'w r  f * 'f  'r h l r l #  ( 'a  ial im ra , shoe  I n f  th i

m  sp ^ . J  cm ep lfts lino of aw -T tn in g  lit Rugglaa. K -ad 
■ 7  I  I  _ 1 ^ * 4 * ^ 4  farta . % »rrrv*. Jhact-ns I arnayss.
f  . K  /  A r W / 7 j  \ \ > a J  af»d h M *T  ^  agora \el. clr* o f all
! \ \  \  / \  /  /  Y  \ r l/  \ \  j r  klnda^ also p v sry th u g  la naraeea. fta-VHaa 

\  \  JE j F  \  and N a d .11 a r y ail shown In large band-
\ \  J E  Bern* halfton* llltietratl<>n«, fu ll d#*w- njHiona,

w gnd all ariceg at R B I C f l  M VCH t O * M  t^en
any OTHER HOUSE CAN  POSSIBLY MARC.

n i l D  r o t e  O A T H  A f i l l C C  f —  » f l lr a «a » * * t » » a m a a t  aatantahing Bug*y Offar 
U U n  f  K lC C  U A i H L U U U C O  e v e r  B ear* af a new and a-t mishlar |wspraitl<«. 
t  top bBgffia* at B?1 00 u> fr.. 00 ami why we ran aeil at m r h  lo ve r  pr1>»*w than all othrra, will 
W a will e rfilo io  why w » ehip m m  lo  maka fralsrht '-harwrf am'-nnt to next tn nothing. Wa i 
e ara I HE ONLY CARERS OR D EALERS IN THE W ORLD f a l  can iM »  Buggies tha Baa 
lar. OL/R FREE TR4A4r OffffBR. OUR RAY AFTER RET EIVPD  TERMS OUR BINO ImC  , 

ALL  E X PLA IN E D  W HEN WE SEN D  TOU THE FOUR FREE CATALO GUES.
» f i n  Y U  n C C C D  All * r «a r a  far Saatharn Stataa Will Ba sh iraad  fraan a aauthara paHeS 
f l U U I n  U r r t i l *  N C A R V O U . a e lt n lO U IC A D E U V E R T  a n E im i*  f r s l| M c H s r| N B f  
Ith a f tha Ohio r l r e t  aad jnm  w ill m l  this ad r.-it end afad  It to og m et will ratal v* O v f  
m r r r r y la u A R p a la l  U ta ln rn a , sa lU d  -V E H IC L E S  FOR THE SOUTH .** VgdglSS  
Tkanaaa. Tetaa. Ivnuietana. Alabama. Mlealaatppl and t^aScwith.BvMt la a  anatbam factory to 
*. a  bnautlfnl cat*i«*ru* In colors. y<>« w ill also get tha ataer Big Vahtele Catalagaaa. W a  
f| hare I offer on high set grade fxiggica and carrlagsra hnflt a  ♦ preae i y fa r  am tham  trade A ll 

i three Free f'atal-wiics and | rem > •fTrr*. ( at out thi« ad t-<day * ’>d eeisd to tie end gat all w * wtll

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
T v . L IO N * ■ iFFEK, 1-w.nv. In get b « t  ironlt* vnn mnvt n*e tb eb e t eoffMt 
GrlnU vuar I.toN t OFFKR r.ther (n v  I " *  tatilmtiooDfnl to M et cop, sad 

• •■tr* for the net." F r-t Dili It with a Util. rnM water, roengk to make a A M  M k ,  
' J,1 whit, of ul egg (if egg t* to tw> * . «  —ll.er , then followo m of tha fetlowag ril 

1st. W IT H  B O II ING  W A T T S . A M  I r o l l t a *  v ra tr r .  l o 4  I K  I t  | 
T H a F I ' M IN I r r s  O N I Y. A M  ■ l l tU c  n M  w a te r  m S  o a t s r i i s  1 
m ln n t r .  to  a v tt lv . S e r v e  p ro m p t ly .

Id .  W IT H  (O L D  W A T IJ I .  A dd  y «m r  c o ld  w a S er to  f t e  paaSs s 
b r in g  i ,  ,o  ■  b o tL  T h en  #et o a ld e ,  a d d  a  l i t t l e  c#Sd  water, a a d  l a  1 
m in n ie .  I f .  r e a d y  ts  n e rv e .

q  (D o n 't  bo ll It to o  lort*.
_ } Dv’ fi't It stand m o r ,  than  tan  m lnu tas b e fo ra  oarvlt

D o w n s  (D o n 't  use w a te r  th a t has b ean  b o ile d  b a f o r a . — ------
T W O  W A Y S  T O  S I T T I X  tO F F T T - 

1»t w o k  T f,*  t '*e p v t  o f  the white o f  an egg, m ixing It with ths g roaeS  L
CXIFFKK befon 'K o iU ng ____

VI. WM ( Water Inatmil of eggs After boiling add a dash of eoM water, sat
a*l<1« f if right or ten m iuatra. then M ere through * .1 r* io .r

Some self msfle men like to sit flown 
and talk abould vot a hard chob dey 
had

I had a narow escape once. I at
tended a sociable and left Just before 
they started the kissing game*. I think 
I bear a charmed life

Insist on getting ■ package of genuine U O N  COFFEE, 
pare It according to this recipe and yon w ill  only no*
iN COFFEE in  fu tu re . (H old  only in 1 lb. sealed pai.Ingas )

(L ion -head  on every package.)
(Save tln-Ho I.ion-hr*d* for vaiuat-le premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
_______________________________M OOLBOM SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

W a tch  fo r  It.
It will pay you to watrh for the 

very first symptom of Indigestion or 
liver trouble and to prevent the trou 
hie from gaining headway, by quickly 
taking Hr Caldwell's (laxative! Syrup 
I’ epslu Nothing I* more weakening 
to the system than chronic dyspepsia, 
and all it* complications Nothing 
will cure It *o quickly, pleasantly and 
surely a* Syrup Pepsin Sold by all 
druggist* at f>Oc and 11 o Money
hack If It f * " »

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
W* m *r.n te« th.ni to oprr#t* Ola*. Milt* mod *tl 
other kind, of ni.rhta.ry .tm orbl.M CoM  ih*n 
•tr.ni. w . Mil Irrlgratina P lan ts , C lso trlo  
L igh t P la n t . ,  *11 bix... Writ. u«.

R A N N 1NQ M A C F tlN lS V  CO .. 
A g e n ts ,  -  - W aco , T . i * .

Looked the Part.
Amos Allen, the successor In the 

House of the late Thomas B. Reed, re
lates  how the former Speaker ouce 
calN-d upon the head of one of the de
partment on a matter of official busi
ness.

The secretary w a* out. hut a new- 
private secretary wearing hi* newly 
acquired honor somewhat haughtily 
was there "Can you tell me when 
the Secretary will return?” asked 
Reed

"Really." answered the private sec
retary. unaware of the Identity of 
the distinguished caller, "really, you 
know. I have no Idea.”

"Well.”  drawled Reed, "you look 
It !"— Harper'* Weekly.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ST. *3 .2°  & * 3 .9°  SHOES m.

PAY TUITION AFTER 
POSITION IS SECURED

A self made man takes so much 
pride in telling how he started life on 
a half dollar and a country road.

Ft. Worth, W#c«. Saa Aatawta.Oalv««tnn. Ornt- 
m ,  Oklahoma City, Shrovaportor Aoatta. Tax.,
may, wtthost giving norm. p.r KVKUT cyN T  n| 
tuition oat » f  mi.ry after rearm lx romplatrd. If 
•aud poalUen I* not mrumd o . pay iwq.lrod.

MAIL COURSE FREE.
I f  s<H m d r  to FotBr etillsss sow boh maj tak* 

Im s h m  by t a l l  FK K F. until rra E f. which w ill s*tc 
CBt «»f busrd, stc. Dfsasbos'* P. H C. Cu. ha*

RHfinam ts flts l, BSYSnws Haktr* «n B* arff nt 
rtNHwrt. BMff T W tY T T  < -.iRRPk* la THIRTEEN 

SYAtwa u» hash avarj claim It maks*. F.*tabii*b«<l 10 
S ira . Clip SS4 m «4  till* a t  lew to flij

Im portant to M othara.
ltxRTnlfM* carefully rccry bo*Us of CA8TOHA, 
A aafe and aura mnotly for InfaoU sod children.TS* la fra t improwrd SHcltrr 

—atitMiKiirlv wstrr-proof. and 
d««r* not attek. 11 rv.vrra fit* 
rider cowipl*tclT and keep* 
b»»th rider and saddle per
fectly dry m the hanlcaf nun. 
Chnnfinc the U*n> and hut loo 
on lie  ha< k makes it a mm- 
fortabl* Malkins enot. Tha

F lg n .ta r . o f

la  C m  F o r O ver SO Yrxrx.
TIM kind Yon LUr» Always DoaghL

t r *m -  tn th - w indow  w h er» v « » r v  ago 
Hhe k t h < t  watch ligh t burning 

Tn sa fe ly  gu ide hv It* pnttent g low  
H er prodigal return ing

I.ove at first sight often lives Just 
about long enough to with It had been
horn blind.

!  cam e tn the window—'twas dark and
lone'

T h e  veara had w ith  honors crowned m e; 
I would have g iven  them all to atone 

C *n d  she have com . bock and found

I've noticed that some fel.ers take 
their releeglon ‘bout like they take 
their glia— sugar coated an' la ime'l 
dot st.

P U T N A M
( I M P  r IO  N



price*.week night* the Baptist church has 
hadlla ta.acitjr tooted.

The ilterco  >n meetings continue 
•  ilk unabated interest. Much heart 
searching and eoifeaait n haacbaracter-

BREEDING & WHITE.
tb « conditions that ahall uriog about 
•  geenine revival.

Have you ccunted tbe number of 
h ibjr carriage* iinedup in the aialr* 
these nights?

Everyone wav Hinging "Hweet Bye
and Bye”  a few wool sago, Now tbe 
popular song appear* Jo b e , ’ ‘ Ib eo ld  
. line Relig ion .”

Th  • aunaet atreet meettuga are help 
ing to break down our too respectable 
.ormsiism'nitd at tbe tame time adver
tising the fact (bat tbe workers are 
bent on reaching evcryb. dy in town. 
To  the credit of Portalea it may he 
said that three down town open air 
met tinge have ovidcotiy been cordial 
ly received byAhe men wbo aeltkui go 
to church. Some of the aalooh men 
e/en bad an Amen corner one evening.

By thla time neariy everyone is at
tending tho meetings, except jw h a p i 
a few who are neared they might 
‘ •get religion .”  Verily it would do 
these >ou* of Adam good if religion 

Come brother.

AS COMPARISONS ARC TO OUR
i - 9 ^ < 2 j U > V A N T X G r > ’ 1

S S l f c H E *  WE CAN AFFORD TO 
W i i S S M —  ENCOURAGE 1 

THEM.

THE WIDE-AWAKE

A N D

I] Th k o u s h  TH£\

I TEXAS 
PANHANDLE.

Portales, N. M
We are putting down a well for artesian water 4 

and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to ^ 

get a good flow under 1000 feet at which time land t 
will advance rapidly, Now  is the time to invest and 4 

get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit- \ 
ed. Reference— First National Bank, ai Portales, ^
N, M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new. 4

could get hold of them, 
take n stand f* r righteousness.

jjg| $25 COLONIST 

^ C A L IF O R N IA D A IY  TO  
M A Y  15

* *  Notes.
tea listened to th-evwo- 

1 of the

— --------— ----------— ........... ................... ----------------- --------------------------

TH E MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXA S I
For certain satisfaction buy GOOOAN GUITARS and MANDOLINS.

land m-ny of tbeae meeting* indicating 
| that people are anxious to comply with

MB .L „ tke» nKiali

K office at
tbe Act of

Beta

on certain bom- 
lt* they are likely 

flattened out appear-

its curtailment of 
trip in order that he 

i to Washington in time 
It the various railway 
i wi.l hold their interna- 

1 OMgTt in in the national 
is entirely characteristic 

tk« man. Nearly 1.000 delt- 
wi!l attend the Congress, 

ig 240 foreign and 67 
Thirtr-five foreign 

jettons will be represented at the 
Consideration of this 

bat gathering has convinced 
rsident that there may be 

eh information which will 
! valuable to him in his cam- 
against railway evils to be 

'gleaned from the delegates to 
this Congress, especially tin*..- 

| coming from abroad where, in 
ly instances, the railways 

•ve managed on a plan which 
ved more satisfactory to 

th shippers and consumers than 
is tbe case in this country. It 
only required that the President 
should become convinced that 

was an opportunity to gain 
formation to lead him 

to abandon the trails and raoun- 
n_ to *  which he loves so well and 
journty half way across the con- 
tineut in time to be present in 
Washington during a part of the 
meeting.

Near the close of 
prize- v e r t  awarded, 
tendance throughout

Where Lewis and Clark Camped 

Great Kails, the thriving Mis
souri river city of Montana, upon wa]k< if ,lfB 
the site of which Ive wis and 
Clark camped on their memorable 
journey to the Pacific one hun
dred years ago. is awake to the 
fact that much historical interest 
clusters about its site and vicin-1 
ity, and the Great Falls Com me r- 

Club 'EaS taker steps to tell 
tbe world many important facts 
regarding the city. To this end 
a large lot of folders'has been 
prepared, to be distributed at the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition.
, The inside covers of these 
folders contain tersely written 

offering thv salient fea
tures of the sojourn of l<ewis

Mrs. Gordon's Room Entertains.
The close of the public school ses

sion th tv w eek was the occasion for a 1 
closing celebration by the pupils of j 
Mrs. Gordon's room. The. Methodist 
church Thursday night was most beau-' 
tifully decorated, while the fluttering | 
of white dresses and the radiance of 
happy faces revealed how dear to the. 
heart of youth Isa public school enter* j 
lainment. The house was crowded to 
standing room. Fathers, mothers and j 
every friend of education apjieared to j 
be preseut to endorse nod enjoy the ex
hibition presented by the young people.

Mrs. Gordon who is also au accom
plished musician presided at her own 
piano and the various musical feature* ! 
of the program including choruses, ; 
solo, duett, boys trio, and marches 
s|>oke volumes for the untiring energy 
w ith which Mrs. Gordon has cultivated ; 
the musical talent of her pupils. Ilec- 

i itations instructive and entertaining 
were scattered through the program \ 
while an approach at dramatic urt ‘ 
cropped out in the amusing household 

| s-iene presented by two of the girls.
1 Without doubt those young people will 
lie heard from later in the substantial

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND T R IP Lo5
San rrancisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. 
Return via Portland 512.50 higher.

One Fare and 52 St. Louis and Return
Baptist t mentions. May 14, 15 and 16

O re Fare and S 2 Kansas City and Return

Carry your work to
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hoto.

Blacksmith

C oal H ay, Seed,
w

Feed, Jones & Morrison*
Free delivery.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons.
Htav, fouling, Light hauling, Portion's

-  .

* •...«££§

I

Notice For Publication.«• •

Department o f the Interior, LaodO Aos
at Roswell, New Mexico, A|>ril7, 1S06.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
iowing-numed settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make tiual proof inaup* 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 

! will be made before United Htatea
i <'oinmissioner, at M* office in Rortolaa,
! New Mexico, on May 22. 1 !M», vix: 

Robert A. Kelley, u|x>u Homestead  
' application No. 2U72. for ib eH f o f S\V|
, and N { of SWJ o f Scution 12, T. 2 S..
U. :u K.

H « names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
anil cultivation of said land, via:

Nathan Wise. W illiam t'. It irriviti, 
George H ill and Hums lloi.ods, all uf 
Portalea. X. M.

Ilm vAitn UCf.ANTV 
Register.

apr l 'i may 2t>

PKOmsiO.NAL

J. E. CAM P  

I )  R N  T  I S T
< >ffh e next door to Rank of Portales. 

Portales, - N. M.

Baptist Conventions. May 6 , 9. 11 and 12

O N L Y  LINE W ITH THROUGH SLEEPERS r<

W rite P H IL  A.

xjs to
Chicago

AUER. G. P. A..
Fort Wcrtb.Tcxas,

i

the exerclxcs 
For perfect at- 
the school year '

T H  K  M O S T  F K R K K C T

X  News^Gathering System on Earth X

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Druggist,

Office in Drug Store. Portile*.

V y HVNDItlX

Cleveland Hunible and Anna W hite i 
received Ixsik*. A i>cnrl handle j<en 
was aWHi-ded to Addle Ntarsh who car
ried off the honors In the drawing con
test.

Th e TlMIt4'. extends CQngratillations 
to Mrs- Gordon assuring her that her 
labor of mi nd and heart will not soon 
l»e forgotten in the couinuiuity

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, IatiulOffice 
at Boswell, New Mexico. April 22, 

lm Y
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low ing-iianied sett ler hns (ilrst nolu eoi 
p_,_ . his intention to make final proof in »u|>-
and Clark at Great Falls, the 0f hi* claim, and that said pr.s.f
extent of this thriving c ity’s ] will he luadt* balort* V. S. ( ‘uiu. i.i;s- 
eommerctal enterprise and the Ht hi* '■> I’ortales. New

which 0,1 •* ui.e lINJo, vix:
.lohu K. Johnson, upon Homestead 
Application No. loin, for the K t S W 
i and W ) N K f see JO, t « p  I S. U J,.

!J,;'
He names ihe following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence u|*>n 
and cult i ration of sa id land, viz:

| Joshua K. Morrison, Seth A . Morri- 
| son. t diaries (J. Leuch and W illiam 
• ! I ykiii, all .d Portales. N. M.

iloWAKl) I.KI.ANl),
Register

ft pi 2i* jlllle It

Saint Louis Globe-De
In addition to the service of the Associated Press, it has its ow n 
correspondents everywhere tmd« overs the events of the world more 
thoroughly than any other paper. It is absolutely essential to 

,• v person who would keep abreast of tie' t i t l e  -. It i» Jir-t iti

.  I

c L trrs£

HENDRIX 8r REESE A .
ATTO RN EYS-AT-LAW

es. - - - N. M.

Those of our readers who, in addl*
I lion to their home |tuprr. want a N A T* 
IO N A I. news anil fam ily jourual, are 

| advised to subm-ribc for the ST. IA)U1H 
; G U »H N *I)K M (X  R A T , which ia putv 
I lished in the solid central oity of tbe 
I Union and stands at the very front 
among the few K K A L L V  G R K A T  

| newspajs'i-s of the workl. The D A IL Y  
i il A >1 IK-IH'.MOt H A T  has no isjual or 

| rival in all the West and ought to lie 
| in the hands of every reader of any 
daily p.i)a?r. The W HKK1.Y GLOBK- 
DKM i h 'IJAT, issue,! in semiweekly 
sections, a MIG SK M IW K K K LY  A T

: ON F. Do l l a r  PF.R YK A R , is indla-
|>ensal>leto the farmer, the merchant 

| or the professionaf man who desire* 
to keep lhoroughI> |>oste<| but who 
b;u» not the t ime to read a large daily 
paper, while its great variety of wvll- 
selected reading matter makes it ia* 
valuable to every member of lh « fom- 

l ily. See advertistneffl elsewhere in 
this i«»ue and writ* to the Globa 

‘ Printing Gnu puny, St. laiuia, Mo., for 
FRKK S AM PLE  P o l 'V .

Semi-Weekly One Dollar n Year
The Great

KepoU.can Paper

Bright s Disease and Dialet.-s
We desire to place in tlie hands of 

t hose afflicted with Bright's Disease and 
Ihabetes a J'i-page pamphlet that is 
saving human lives. It is not an or* ‘ 
ditutry iiamphlct. such ns is commonly 

j jn. 1 used to advertise medicines, hut is prin- 
cip ilbr made up of re|H»rts of scieutifl- 

! c Ily conducted test in a large variety 
piui to a dn: ly «t the price . ca-es show ing k7 per cent of recover- !

\T is issued in Semi-weckly 
each Tuesday find Friday. 

PAPKrt, gfvtngirlt thr new* »>f

resources of the region in 
it is located.

Hie outsulc covers show a cut 
depicting Lewis and Clark tnak- 

ig a treaty with the Indians, 
•nd a map tracing the course of 
tbe explorers in their trip 
through Montana. The reading 
natter* says in part:

“ One hundred years has 
wrought a wonderful change in 
tbe country at the falls of the 
Missouri. The bear and buffalo 
encountered by Lewis and Clark 
have given way to a modern city 
of 13,000 inhabitants. Great 
Palls, the commercial center ot 
northern' Montana, is one of the 
finest residence cities of the 
Cteat Northwest.

•‘Great Fa lk” railroads handle 
20.000 cars monthly. It is the 
coni mining ceqter of 
It in one of tbe largest wool mar-

Fu;< v. lit v m i .. !•<istai I’rtr.r m m : 
Daily, including Sunday I y  ir.
Daily without Sunday 1 yen-. 51
Sunday edition. 4* to 7h page* I year

Send Your 5iiFjrr,piic(VJTt0',dJy” r

yDDRKSS

T H K  G L O I I K  I * m .\ T I N < i

New York Tribune Farmer

in l lu xe hit herto incurable disease.J The xjiei-ifics cmjdoyed in th*<»e text are 
I I  K  A  I '  H S T  ' *“ 4‘>w,i ll'  Fulton t'nm|>ounds and

“  “  | the ‘result, (ilit iiinii prove conehi.i vely
I that these dreaded disease, .o long fata! 

The Great j i 1̂ ” ' death, from Bright Disease, alone
' ' _ lure appalling, over ldp.nntl a year.
."Newspaper | starting as kidney troubles! have at last 
O! the World, j yielded to mt.lical science. The i „ c  . 
„  phlet is free. W rite to John J. Fuliot.

w-rttf tor  b m  * * » » u k  L ap yu------ ^Ui.^Ai:2i.\Va»hingtoii street, San Fra„-
, cisco, ( al.

Tt'lien to .ti.|>ect Brights Diease:- puffy 
I ankles or hands: weakness w ithout 
apparent cause: kidney trouble after 

j third month: frequent urination, imai 
.hou sediment or cloudy on standing); 
failing vision: day drow siness one or i

Dr. Scott, X  Dentist
Office in buck o!

Pearce &■ Dobbs Drug Store
Portales.

). A. FA IRLY

Fifp Insuiancc, Real Estate and 
S'jnejfci. Notary Pubtic.

in office with W . K Hendrix.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN
D E N T I S T

1 * flirt* iiv it  i vo«nv. ei l N at ion.’il litink 
I r*l|, Mf*KH*«*

t-W . W. PENN, M. D. 
Office Neee’s Drug Store.

Disy-asc. of the Kvc. Kar, No-i 
anti Throat n Specialty.

Glasses acuratclv titted.
inort* of I hf*K4*4* Office Phone !tj, Residence Phone 4C).

Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Illus- — 
tra te d  Agricultural Weekly, V  V  V '

About Rheumaiisrr).
There toe few diseases that inflict 

more torture Bum rheumatism and 
there i. prolmhly no disease for .y'Titeli j 
aueh u varied and useless lot. of reme
dies have l*een suggested. To say that 
it '-an be cured is, therefore u hold 
statement to make, hut Chamtx-rhiin'* ‘ 
Fain Balut which enjoys un extensive , 
.al**, hti. met yvi.h great success in the I

MuOia tn ni**'T flu* *t a i.ls i f the fai n * r ar <1 rv i ;» !■ fn .hrr f»f TiT.h Tan.il>
j r >**U set* i* . \ oil will »  at t it. S* lilt for fr**t* * ji f»i|>l<* f.ii*\ ro N»• w W *rk

'1 i ill inn* Fni TIH'I*. Trihtilu1 Build.tic. Nfw ^ < ii\
'4-Uai regular Mll)S4 I'ipl ion price is •*! iv * jl*T \ “  I!\ tui’ \on milv m*iii*<• it

1lin rain with iiii. "irin*;»t nun 11 l».»i h fov *!. 1*1. St nd io
\ t*ur unmet OlllfT to 1 h * ■ ’ 1I'lMKS Furl ill rv. N • * \V

TH E  FAM O US

Valley of New Mexico

The Lcr.f R;rtp,.
vurl iii I ’ arkifisiuk. hiul a

tMMt point
beef and mutton.

did the work. 
I guaranteed.

price nOc, 
Iyyava does. Its

treatment of tins disease. One applieu- ... 
the state. , «,f Fain Balm will relieve t4ie pan. „ n h,.r U ck:

( an*! hundreds of the sufferers have tes -;Wfti(1 w„ ul(ln*, ,.liro „ -m.teh, Imt
Of the world and an i m i K i r - , t "  permanent cures by its use. ; where <h.* couldn’t m , uu*I,.

for the shipment of ,‘u"''r w!u*n Pain Halm afford* Therefore slie could not endure, had to
, such quick relief and costs hut a . rifle? j ni(1 <iul,.k and HUre.

■W..X. ••*• - Fi.i* sale by Pearce & Dobbs. , , , . „ „ ,*  ,
by X great wheat growing — — —— —  ,° n'* lH,x °  11
try. There arc free home- -------------- ---------------------

to he had; improved farms Move to Portales, of 
both irrigated hay farms 

grain farms. The
r irrigation scheme that i ..y, ^  y • — l-sis.̂ )
undertaken by the gov- 
will irrigate 350,000 

ffi fine land as the plow 
Nearly all of this 

Open to entrjr subject to
the deportment.

SL00 a

Say, r.n • j  A W hite is doing the 
real estate business of Portales. W hv 

, is that'" Because they "g e t  up and 
| g it ”  and luiverl ise and And a buyer fot* 
you and sell it for you.

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
' " O H F 3 - . * .

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Men«y bock If It fhils. Trial SotM— frw>

( i>u,;<r.wes within its borders the richest and cheapest 
f l itting lands to be found in the United States. All 
under irrigation and weich last year produced the 
‘ ruits and vegetables which carried <dT first honor*- at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Iyouis.

Sania be

Breeding <.V W hite has a big list of 
town and country property for sale. 
See them and they will show you some 
snaps.

The fastest event of the year 
occurred in Philadelphia recently. I 
li was a cyclone.

Legal Blanks.
Wv have most any kind of legal 

blanks yon want, and will furnish all 
you need in three days time, if we 
haven’t them in stock, if you will fur
nish copy for them..

T im es  office.

TIMES O N LY  51,00 
A  YEAR.

This Garden Spot of the Great Southwest
( an be reached only tia

TH E  PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES.

Regular Homeseekcr excursions are run in to this ferito- 
torv every fir*t and third Tuesday in each month and will 
continue up to and including the third Tuesday iu 
April, 1005, at a rate of One Fare plus T w o  Dollars for 
the round trip fromali points north and cast. Write 
your friends at the old home Jlliout this rate.

If you are interested, if you wish to obtain a borne 
upon reasonable terms, where you cao live like a prince 
in an equable climate, write for further particular * to

Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irritable, your vi
tality is low— your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power,

The organs of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the inl- 
puritics, distributes it Mil 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Df. 
MUcs’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
sec how quickly you will get 
strong and vigorous. *

"My wlf* «uffpred with »-rrmi«B«w*
f rrvtoua lo *  roo-nt attack of trpn*M  
ever, twit after her recovery from th* 

fever, .he » «  much woree. atwl c*uM 
hardly control ticriwlf being eacOaq- 
tngly nervous when the Iraat netted 
She wa* very reatleea at night, and 
ncicr bad a good night a real, ghe 
nlao ruffared much from nervoue head
ache p r MiJen* Nervine ercom-'

hr a friend. After the flrW 
thri-e d*e*cp ehe had a  good nlght'a 
rent, and at the end of the flrat weak's 
treatment ehe waa wonderfully Im
proved. Continued use of Nervine bag 
completed her entire mire.'*

1021 Cherry M ..ScvI2^5fe& 4* 
Dr. Mi lee' Nervine la aetd by yewr

druogiat. who will auai 
drat bottle will benefit, 
will refund your money
Miles Medical Co.

If tt fells, ha

Elkhart. lad

A .  L . C O Y R A D
Amarillo, Texas.

THE TIMES
AND

American Farmer
Traffic Manager. Both for oat year, onff Sl6o

plants l

J. W I 
office a|
Juhoat 
fortl, Oil

. ■*" *

• •
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